
O�ers available until 31st October 2023 while stocks last and subject to availability. Prices shown are correct at time of print. Every e�ort has been made to ensure every product is correctly illustrated and described but errors and omissions cannot be discounted.

AUTUMN 2023
PROMOTION
25th September to 31st October

now
€79.95

Dunlop Purofort Plus D760

Soft Toe Red Sole
Wellingtons

Rodent Control

now
€32.00

now
€13.00

now
€5.50

Mouse Trap
(Twin Pack)

Rat Bait Box Rat Killer
2.5kg Bkt

1L
€29.95

5L
€69.95

Albex 10% 1L and 5L

Albex 10% treats mature and developing
forms of roundworms (stomach worms
& gut worms), lungworms, tapeworms
& adult liver fluke in
cattle and sheep.

now
€49.95

JFC DBL4 Micro Drinker

4 litre plastic drinker for indoor
/outdoor use.  Can be used for 
cattle, sheep, horses, dogs and more.
Dimensions: 
330 x 254
x 228mm

now
€29.95

Green Atlantic Bodywarmer

Fixed quilted polyester lining
with multiple pockets and
2 touch and close
fastening pockets

now
10% off

Animax Tracesure range

With unique leading technology
and flutes for a consistent 
release of cobalt, iodine, 
selenium and 
copper

Special offers 
available
in store

CubiSan 15% Hydrated 
blend 1 tonne bag

Buy 5
Get 1
FREE

Co-op Source Mineral 
range bags & buckets



We use EU approved raw materials of high quality in our mineral 
supplements which ensures they are highly bioavailable to your 
animals. This bioavailability is enhanced by the addition of seaweed, a 
natural source of key bioavailable trace elements in an organic form. 
This allows higher absorption with less antagonistic properties from 
the diet. Ensuring your animals get the minerals they need and are not 
locked up by other elements. 
A wide range of minerals are available in the Co-op Source range for 
supplementing Pre and Post calving diets, youngstock, beef finishing 
animals, sheep and lambs. There is a product to suit all your needs in our 
range. Available in bucket lick or in bag form for top dress onto forages.

Co-op Source minerals 

supporting healthy animals

High levels of 
bioavailable magnesium

Large quantities of essential vitamins 

Protected trace elements

Features

BenefitsReducing risk of
metabolic disorders 
(which include milk fever, retained
placenta, and influence subsequent lactation yield) 

Boosting Cow and Calf immunity 
and colostrum quality 

Healthier animals giving higher
performance and profitability.

Pre-Calver
High in all Minerals and Vitamins,
also contains protected Copper
and Zinc

Hi-Mag
Extremely palatable formulation
for better intake of all minerals
and vitamins

Sheep
Protected Zinc for enhanced
availability to support the
reduction of lameness

Fertility
Protected Copper and Zinc

Calf to Beef
High B vitamins, including B1, 
to maximise performance on
forage & grass

Minerals, trace elements and vitamin supplementation are an 
essential component in modern agricultural practices. With 
advances in rapid growing forages and grasses we see less of these 
nutrients available to animals through their normal diet, this is making 
supplementation of minerals much more important than it was many years ago. It may be 

a small component in terms of volume in the diet, but critically important to the animals in terms of metabolism, growth, health, 
welfare, fertility and immunity.

Co-op Source mineral supplements hold the key to getting the most from your animals in this regard. Co-op Source mineral 
formulations have been created in consultation with specialist nutritionists to ensure optimum performance for your animals. 

Mineral feeding is all about balanced and regular feeding, animals need small daily amounts of these key nutrients to maximise 
performance. Increasing some elements to a critically high level can have a negative impact on absorption of another key 
element, therefore balance is key. Co-op Source mineral supplements provide the ideal balance of Macro minerals, trace 

elements and Vitamins.

on Co-op Source
Minerals range
from 25th Sept

to 31st Oct

Buy 5
get 1 FREE


